Presentation of Law on the Administration of Exit-Entry Certificates

Bureau of Exit-Entry Administration Shanghai Municipal Public Security Bureau
My bureau located, at 1500 Minsheng Road Pudong province.
- Process resident permit & visa application
- Investigate violations of exit–entry administration law
- Consulate liaison
- Enforce residence registration
- Process landing visa application at airports & seaports
- Process passport & travel document application (Chinese)
TYPE OF VISAS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Apply for residence permit within 30 days after entry. 1 day of overstay will be fined RMB 500.

“X1” VISA
- 30天之内办理居留许可
- 过期一天罚款500元人民币

Must change it to “Detain” visa or residence permit within valid time period.

OTHER VISA
- 必须在有效期内转成逗留签证或居留许可

“X2” VISA
- 短期留学可持有X2签证。
- 长期留学须将X2签证变更成居留许可。

Can only use X2 visa for study within 6 months. Change it to a residence permit if you want to study for over 6 months.

NO VISA
- 免签有效期一般为15天或30天。
- 免签不得办理居留许可。

Valid only for 15 or 30 days. Can not apply for residence permit or X2 visa.
DOCUMENTS NEEDED FOR THE APPLICATION OF RESIDENCE PERMIT
An introduction letter from the University

Documents for the residence permit

Valid passport with valid visa

An application form completed

Admission notice

An introduction letter from the University

THE UNIVERSITY!!
How to Add the Entry Time of “X2” Visa
**Duration of your study**

- **Less than 3 months**: X2 visa
- **More than 6 months**: Residence permit
- **Depend on Your choice**: 3 months to 6 months
Registration Form for Temporary Residence

Documents for application

- Health check report
- An introduction letter from the University
- Admission notice
- JW202 or JW201
- Registration Form for Temporary Residence
- An application form completed
- Valid passport and visa

Different

RESIDENCE PERMIT
MULTIPLE ENTRY

“X2” visa
One entry
REGISTRATION OF RESIDENCE FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
REGISTRATION OF RESIDENCE
FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

1. go through the registration procedure in check-in counter with passport in time with registration system

2. go through the registration procedure in local police station with passport within 24 hours without registration system

3. go through the registration procedure in local police station with passport within 24 hours outside the university
留学生在宾旅馆内住宿，应出示有效护照，并填写住宿登记单。

留学生居住社区，在城镇的，应在24小时内至当地派出所申报住宿登记。

办理住宿登记时应携带住宿人有效护照、合同文件、房产证明或单位证明等材料。有效护照、合同、房产证、单位证明等是必要的。
**ATTENTION**

Take good care of your Registration Form

Do the registration again in **10 days** if you have changed your name, nationality, type and number of your certificates.

Do not have to register again if you enter China with **a residence permit** and stay in the same place.

Do the registration within fixed time period each time you enter China with **any visa** other than residence permit.
After undergraduate study can get jobs in company.

After postgraduate study can get jobs in any company in Shanghai.

Ask human resources and social security department for further information.
SAFETY PRECAUTIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Exit-Entry Administration Bureau of Shanghai
来华外国人数量逐年大幅上升

2008年：520万人次
2009年：509万人次
EXPO：729万人次
2016年：9百万人次

虹桥 浦东
入境口岸
入境外国人

浦东
入境口岸
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虹桥 浦东
九百万
1、不仅海洛因
甲基苯丙胺，还包括大麻等；
2、上海警方使用
血液检测来发现
吸毒行为。

2、案事件具体种类

**刑事案件**
- 贪污、挪用公款
- 侵犯人身权利、民主权利、财产权利等案件
- 性侵犯
- 侵犯财产

**治安案件**
- 打架
- 盗窃
- 赌博
- 吸毒
- 交通违法（超速驾驶）

**出入境案件**
- 非法居留
- 未按时获得“临时居住登记证”
- 未办理与其身份不符的活动
2、案事件具体种类

1、不只包括海洛因，还包括甲基苯丙胺，以及大麻。
2、上海警方将血液检查用于发现吸毒情况。

Fighting
- Embezzlement of property.
- Conflicts and injuries caused by drinking.
- Fighting caused by trivial matters.
- Sexual offenses.

Theft.

Gambling.

Drug abuse.

Over-driving.

Illegal stay
- Fail to get “Registration form for temporary residence” in time
- Engage in activities that do not conform to his/her identity.
- (skip classes or illegal employment)

1 day of illegal stay will be fined RMB 500, more than 60 days will be interned.

Will be deported

Will be fined RMB 2000.
Something about internship:

Should be arranged by the University and have remarks on the R.P.

Can go to other city

Shang Hai
It is the sacred duty of Shanghai police to safeguard the legal rights of overseas students in Shanghai!

**Our suggestions!**

**Safety precautions in room**
- Enhance security examination
- Guard against robbery
- Prevent gas poisoning accidents from happening

**Safety precautions in public places**
- Keep your personal belongs safe
- Avoid over-taking of alcohol
- Observe traffic laws and regulations
Congratulations win award but before get the bonus you should pay taxes.

Password of Your credit card have been stolen so you’d better transfer money to a “safety” Account.

Results!
QS & AS!
谢谢大家
30 days!

“X1” VISA

Please apply for residence permit within 30 days from the date of entry.
Full Name: KIM YOUNG JUN
Birth Date: 05 OCT 1992
Passport No.: M74197549
Entry(s): 01
Valid Until: 15 JUL 2014
Issue Date: 11 MAR 2014
Issued at: 上海
Remarks: Permitted to stay until 15 JUL 2014 for this time, and to stay for 90 days each time since the next entry

VISA OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA (X2) 06197529

准予本次停留至2014年07月15日，下次入境后每次停留90天
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